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SA~URDAY,

Spitz, Frazer Get

JUNE 7, 1952

lectures and Dancing

J-Ionors To Relieve Stu~ying

Thirty- five Seniors

City Flood Evacuees
Stay at Mesa Vista
Until Waters Subside.

Receive Certificates

For'Scholastic Merit
~

Special recognition for outstanding scholastic ability and work was
given toU 35 graduating seniors at
commencement exercises Monday.
Of the 35 honored, two students,
Richard M. Frazer, Indianapolis,
and Allan Spitz, Philadelphia, received certificates in l'ecognition of
their "outstanding ability in the
1ield of independent research and
academic ac~omplishments ranking
them in the upper five per cent of
thegl'aduating class,"
The two, both graduates of the
College of Arts and Science~ were
the only students among the graduAllan Spitzates to fulfill both the requirements
for the University honors program
and requirements ranking them in
the upper five per cent of the class.
Four other seniors were given certifi.cat~s in ?-,ec:ognition of. their f~l1ilhng requirements fo)." the honors
program by exhibiting outstanding
ability in the field of independent
: research.
An all-star line-up of speakers
Those who received special honors has been announced for the series
were Marylin Ruth Larsen, Patricia of six "Lectures Under the Stars"
11
Ann Yenney, Bonnylu Butler and d '
Rita Miriam Deanin. Miss Larsen
urmg t e University's summel'sesand Miss Yenney are Arts and Sci. sion by Dr. Robert E. Barton Allen.
ences graduates. Miss Butler and
This is the sixth year that Dr.
Miss Deanin ,are graduates of the Allen has managed the lectures
College of Fme Arts.
h' h d
-,
f 100~
The remaining. 29 honorees, w Ie
raw an avera~e 0
,II
though not qualifying for honors people each Monday .nlght durmg
. d'· , . I
• ... .~ , . ' the last summer sesSIon.
rece~ve. speCla !ecogmtlon .J.01 a~a..
First lecturer in this year's series
demlc, accomplIshments, l'ankmg will be Muriel Sobell Wolie who is
them In the.. upper five per cent of best known for her books tiThe
the graduatm~ c.1ass •
."
Ghost. Cities of Colorado/' "The
r:t:hose quab}'ymg were. Ru:hard Cloud. Cities of Colorado," and
Allmger,.Glona G. Bauer~ GypsyJo "Stampede to Timberline'!'
Benne,tt, Eugene C. Bostater, James
She is now working ont'The
A. Bndge, James. vy, Cayllor,~eo.. Ghost Cities of New Mexico," the
dC?re K. Chamberhnn, Gladys Chne, subject of her lecture, June 23.
RIchard B. Cook, Neal F. Current,
Dr. John C. Gerber, visiting for
Ro~ert. E. Dewhurst, Edward .A. the summer at UNM, will speak
Dns~oII, Jr., Art~ur R. EngqUIst. June 80 on the subject "Mark TWain
. EhzabethR. Hlll, Jean A. Jolm- -UilhappyFunny Man." Dr. Gel's!>n, Herbert O. Johnston, Jr" Va!en- bel' is chairman of the languaeoe and
tme . D•. ~empf,. Walter . E. KIng, writing committee of the commisPe.ter Kuu~t~dter,. Jane B. Letch. ert . sion on English teaching for the
Lesbe R. LIVIngston, Jean K. Magl- National College Teachers o.:{ Engson, Ann McNamara, Sara D. MIt-. l' h H 'h'
b'}' h d 'd I
chant John B Peterson Jeannine IS. e as pu . Iae WI e y..
St ff' d El • Wh'te 'N' . M
Mrs. Franc Johnson Newcomb,
a or t . mer
1,
omll. '.: e:Jtpert on sand painting among' the
Wolf, and Barbara Ruth Woody.
Navajos, will speak July 7 on the
. subject "Oome to the Navajo Ceremonials/' Mrs. Newcomb was one
of last season's lecturers.
Weather
The visiting professol' farthest
from home this summer, Dr. P. SarMostly fair. Partly cloudy in the gant Florenee, University of Bir..
afternoon. Showers likely.
mingham l England, will discuss
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'Lectures Uncler the Stars'
To Begin With Muriel Wolle
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22 Engineers.Leave .••

Grods Get Jobs in Africa, Venezuela
t'Far away places with strange- GMrge E. Paul and Kent Kosar of
sounding names" might well be the Albuquerque and Richard Kernodle
thente song for several of t\le 22 of North Salem, Ind. Three more
graduates Of. the civil engineering C. E.graduates will do oil work in
'i'exas.
department of the university.
Robert Ernstr R()swell and 101m
Jesse W. Short of Roswell is-go~
ing to work in North Africa and G. Leverton, Albuquerque, will enDelbert Schmall of Fresno, Calif.,. ter the constructIon business in
New Mexico.
is taking a job in Venezuela.
Although the w()rk of. the chill
.lJut the majority of the graduates
are not succufubing to the lUre of engineer is usually building. roadg
foreign. places. Seven will rentain in and bridges, John Ramsey and R. D.
New. Mexico, four of them to work Barnes; both of. Albuquerque" will
with the I;Jtate highway department. apply their new learning in the airThe)!: are: John M. Puckett, Dem- craft.industry in California.
With the demand for engineers
ing;\Ray Ma.cD. Qugall r Ratonl Fra.ncis Burton; Albuquerque ana LoUis greater than. ever belote, these
Archtileta, Des Moines,... ..
graduates 'are taking their.. pick Of.
StandR.rd Oil Co. has hIred three manv.jobsoifered ·them with good
of the graduates to work at its re- starting salaries ral1ging from $325
finery at Whiting, Ind. They-are: to $475 per month.
(I

II
"'""~""--:r

Planned for Students'

IIBrltain Looks at America," July

14.

The fifth lecture, slated for July
21, will be 14you Have a Word For
it," a talk by Dr.E. E. Erickson,
head of the English department,
Gustavus Adolphus College in Minnesota.
Xhe sixth and last of the summer
lectures will be given by Dr. Lester
Hale, head of the speech deparlment
at the University of Florida.
•
. nr. Hale, author, critic and public lElcturer, will be teaching this
suttlInerat·the University of Texas.
His lecture hete was arranged
through Dr. Wayne C. Eubank,
UNM speech director.
Dr. Halejl;J topic will be "Listen
to America.1I
AU lectures will be open to the
public and no admission will be
eharged. They will be given on the
lawn in front of the Administration
buiIdingeach Monday night,

,

The University played unexpected host to about 100 :flood evac1,lees
from the hal'dhit north pOI,tion of
the city early Tuesday.
All housing facilities, including
frateOlityand sOl'ol'ity houses, were
made ready to take care of an ex..
:pected 1000 refugees but, as waters
subsided, only Mesa Vista hall was
pressed into service.
Roscoe E. storment, UNM dil'ector of housing, said tlie first people
forced out of their homes began
coming into the dormito),'y about
2:30 a. m, By 8.30, the first floor
of the building, about 75 rooms, wa.s
full.
·'We had about 100 students still
living in the dorm 11 he said, "and
they really pitehedin and helped,
issuing linen, showing people to
empty l'ooms, and doing what they
could to make everybody comfortable."
Storment said an e:/l'ort was made
to keep families together as much
as possible. Of the 100 people who
We1'e taken in, Storment said about
85 .were children.
Mrs. . Reaves Baysinger, head
resident at the dormitory, said that
tw() of the <:hildren were sick and
were taken to the university infirmary where they Wel'e given treatment by Dr. Evelyn Sturges, UNM
:physician.
The problem of housing 'Women
and children in a dormitory designed principally for men posed a
problem for a while, Stol'1l1ent said,
but the boys painted sig11s and put
them in appropriate places and that
difficulty was soon solved.
Another emergency arose becaUSE!
most of the dornHtory's linen was
at the laundry. But there were
blankets enough to gO around and
some linen.
The dor:t'nitory dining hall opened
early Tuesday ntorning and served
breakfast to the unexpected board..
ers.

20 NROTC Grads U. Band Rehearsal
Get Navy. Marines Held Twice Weekly
The Naval Resel'VeOfflcer$'
'rraining Corps of the university
commissioned 2() graduates into
the Navy and MarinG Corps Monday. The commissioning ceremony
was hel(l in the main ballroom of
the SUB.
The public was inVited to attend.
Rear Admiral VI", V. Davis,
deputy commander of Sandia Base,
delivered the commissioning ad...
dres~t() the midshipmen graduates.
Following Admiral Davis' remarks,
the midshipmen in a body were
given the oath of office...
.'
President TomL. Popejoy!)! the
, universitYPl'esented tlie graduates
with their commissions. Of the 20
new officers, 12 will receive com..
missions in, the U.S. Navy, four
in the U.S. MarineCol'J)!5, and four
in the U.S.· Naval Rese~e.
Chaplain Russell Y. Gotf~. lieutenant commander, U.S. Naval
Resente, delivered. the invoeation
and benediction. Col. Nelson K.
Brown, professor of naval science,
introduced the principal speaker
and. the graduates.
..'
This. year's class wa.s th~ largest
since World War rr,and repres~nt;.
ed 12 states. All officerscommissioned w111 go on immediate duty
with the NhVY.

Fil'st rehearsals for the summer
community concert band, sponsored
by the university music department;
were held Tuesday. They were con..
g~~~~i:!ct!~bert Dahntlrt,. tINM
The l'ehea~t'.sal was held in the
ballroom of the SUB. They will be
he1dthere Tuesday ahdThursday
of each week throughout the uni..
V'ersity's sunUne1' session, Dahnert
announced.
About 40 local mUilicians have,
already sigI!ed up for the band,
Dahnerl said. He hopes to have at
least '10 by theiime of the first
concert, Friday, June 13.
.
Any interested musician will he
welcome to join. according to
Dahnert
'.'

Wrifers. Photographers
Needed for lobo Staff
The Lobl)~taff lias several vaeartdes for this summer.
PhC!tographergand colutnni~ts !lte
espeCIally-needed. Anyone WIshing
to apply tot posWons on th~ staff
please call '1-8861, Ext. 314 ~tween
3:30 and 5 :30 p. m. MondaY' through
Friday. "You may'also apply in per...
sort at the Lobo office in. the Journal..
ism. buildil1g at the same hours.

An estimated 1,500 stUdents ate
expected to sign ~p fol;' summer
session clns$es at the univeraity
during registration in Carlisle gym.
nasiunt today.
Re~istration began at '7:45 this
mO):tllng and the tables will not
close tonight until everybody who
wants to has a. chance to l'egister.
Late l'cgistrants will be allowed to
aign up thl'Ough Fliday of. ne:x:t
week, according to Dr. Wilson Ivins,
summer I>ession ditector.
Classes will open Monday and
meet •five days a week for eight
weekfl until Aug. 2. Student!;! will
get a long weekend holiday in July
with Independence Day falling on
a .Friday.
Dr. Ivins prophesied a slight drop
in 1952 "ummel' session enrollment
as compared to that of last year.
The 1951 session enrolled 1,600
students.
But, Dr. IVins said, there will be
no curtailment in either curricular or extra.-curricular activities
planned for the session.
.
Besides the more than 300 courses
offered in four colleges, sllecial field
$essions are already in 1Jrogr~ss in
the Oollege of Fine Arts sndan..
thropology department.
Art stu(ients hl\.vealready begun
the field school at Taos, under the
direction of Prof. Kenneth Adams.
and many willeontinue with Ptof..
John Poore's eraft$ workshop
through Aug, 30.
Student anthropologlsts have two
field sessions underway at the same
time. Both sessions, one for. ad..
vanced students ann the other a
general research group, will last
through July 18.. ..
On cant pus, 14 Visiting tJroiessors
augment the regular UNM faculty.
Dr. Ivins said.
TheColIe~e of Education will
have as visitmg professors Dr. :Elldl'ed Harrington, University of
California, Dr# I.ottchen I..Hunter,
Columbia, Martha L. AddYt Colorado State, Chal'les E. Garne1',
Washington University, and Donovan Swanson, Stanford University.
In the College of Arts and Sciences there will be two visiting pro ..
fessors in the modern languages de..
partment, Dr. Juan Castellano, University of Madrid} and Dr. John
Engleldrk, ColumbIa. Universitl'
Also in Arts and Sciences wlll be
two visiting English :professors, Dr.
E. E. Ericson, Johns Hopkins, and
Dr. John O. Gerber, University of
Chicago, as well as Dr. Philip S.
Florence, Oolumbia, viSiting :profesSor of economics, Dr. Frederick C.
LeonaJ:d, Chicago, viaitingprofessOr of matMmatics and astronomy,
and Dr4 Hobart H. Willard, Harvard; visitingprofes$()t o£ chemist~he College of Business Adtninistration will have Dr. Gilbert N. Rid..
dIe, Oolumbia, UniVersity, atl a visitlngprOfessor.
Elxtra-curricular activit$' also has
a high plnee on the UNM suntmer
session agenda; Dr. Ivins report~j
with the University plal'irtg host to
the three-week high schopl Forensic
institute; July 7..26, and theclnssroom teachers conference, June 1820....
...•
.....
..
.A,lsol UN~ .wIlI sponsor ~. ~artd
chme. for high. school !ttuslclans,
J4ne 9-~6i and the lnuslcdepa?-tment wdl sponsor a. commumty
band that has scheduled campus
concerts each Friday night of the
summer session.
..
The popular "Le¢tures Under the
Stars" series will be continued this
year; Dr. Ivins said, With the first
one set for June 16. Readded that
the University had been able tose...
cure a fine groUp of lecturers for the
six ihformal talks.
Square danCing, another popular
feature of preVious yeats, will also
be contlnuea, Dr. Ivins said. He said
she: dances al'~ planned fo1' Thurs~y nights. The first one will be
June 19.
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BORED? NOT YET
To you who are new to the sandswept Southwest: you stand
a good chance of not being bored thls summer.
If you are, it's your own danged fault.
The enchanted UNM campus contains an outdoor swimming
pool, tennis courts, an 18-hole golf course and gym faci1itie~ for
amateur athletes.
There are also several very good stables in and around Al~
buquerque. They rent anything from a horse who will gladly
l'ock you to sleep in the saddle to a high-spirited bay who will
take off for a mile sprint at the touch ofa spur.
For the more intellectually-minded, the University's "Lectures Under the Stars" series offers the better-known writers;
poets, artists, .and personalities of the Southwest. The UNM
library is the best-equipped in the state.
The homes of New Mexico's ancient cliff-dwellers can be
investigated at Bandelier, just a few miles west of the. capital.
At least seven Indian dances are scheduled for June and
July including the famous Corn dances at Cochiti and Sandia
pueblos. The Devil dances will be given nightly at the Mescalero
Apache reservation the first part of July. The occasion is also
their annual Fiesta and rodeo.
But if all this just makes you tired, we suggest putting on
something cool, mixing a tall frosted drink, finding a shady spot
-,hmmmm, if you want us for anything, try the second tree
from the corner. . • •

THE LITTLE GUY
American colleges and universities engage in inter-collegiate
athletics because of a deep conviction that when properly administered they make an important contribution to the total educational services of the institution. There is an increasingly widespread awareness, however, that athletics may become so
severly infected with. proselyting, subterfuge, and distorted
purpose as to more than neutralize the benefits. Certainly the
abuses and suspicion of 'abuse now associated with the conduct
of intercollegiate athletics foster moral apathy and cynicism
in our students-those young men and women who increasingly
share responsibility for this country's strength and freedom.American Council on Education.
A good reason why small and medium-sized colleges should
stop throwing good money away on high-pressure inter-col..
legiate athletics and concentrate on an intramural program.
In attempting to build bodies as well as minds at a university, it seems that only a selected few are chosen for the bodybuilding while the average college Joe is discouraged in his
attempts to play in "amateur" athletics.
The new opinion seems to be to give the little guy an even
break.
.
It's about time.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
i.Rip
f). Insect
9. Holy
scripture
10. Means of
comtrmnt.
cation
12. Layln
surrounding
matter
13. Kind of
duck
14. .Tewish
month
15. Lamprey
16. sun god
17. Reptile
21, :perform
22. EdUcates
23. Runaway
24. River
bottom
25. Ceblne

monkey

26. Placed

28. Relinquished
31. strange
32. Place of

learntng

DOWN

15. Halt

1. Conl!ltruction
ems
material
18. Fanatical
2. Subaide
19. Mottled
3. Malt
20. Remnant
beverage
21. Existent
4. One of the 23. Decline
seas.
25. Salt
fit Salute
(chem.)
6. Claw
26. Burdens
7. Sum up
27. DexteroWf
8. Third
28. Sorrow
29. Moths
canonical
hour
30. Feats
(Ecct.)
32. Remedies
9. Animal
34. Medieval
11. Harangue
story
2.

:5

4

Saturilay'. Answer

S71oBorn

38.Humbl~

S9.Poem
40. Gained

~5

II

12.

~Ib

l4
l&

I,

2.0

12.

3S. Land"

measure

34. Girl's

nickname

35. Earth as a

goddess
36. Godot
thunder
(Ger.)

M.:Mdoed

41. Beleaguer.

inent

42. Smells

(S. Afternoon

" receptions'

44;SkhttuMor.s

2b

2.1

31
!?J

3b
41
'"

,~ 43

-.

~ 42.

Summer is the perfect time to get
rid of the extra inch~s you've been
carrying around all winter. Along
with the new "bare" fashions and
skimpy bathing suits, the college
co-ed should show a. well-proportioned figure •
Diet and exercise a're the two
keys to a well .. shaped and trim fig-)
ure. Diet will take it off and exer~
cise will put the rest where it
pelongs.
.
If you eat at the dining hall, you
may arrange for a special tray designed to take away pounds of unwanted flesh.
If not, a l?imple plan for losing
weight is to cut in half the amount
.of carbohydrates and fat you ordinarily consume. Fo:r instl:\.nce, if
you eat two pieces of toast for
breakfast} cut down to one. 1£ you
use one pat of butter permeill, start
using one-half the amount.
The main carbohydrates are
sugar, SYl'UP, candy, cake, bread,
cereal and desserts, especially
pastry. Main fats are fat meats,
butter, cream and olive oil.
Don't try to lose over two pounds
a week. Besides not being particularly healthful, it may make the
skin contract and wririkle if an "excessive amount of weight js lost in
too short ~ time,
Vitamins are an absolute necessity while losing weight. Try to get
enough of them in such foods as
green ,leafy vegetables, tomatoes
fruits, liver, whole grains and milk.
These will tend to make you less
susceptible to disease, especially
those unpleasant summer colds.
Water and inorganic salts are
alao necessary. Don't try the dangerous method of losing pounds by
not drinking uliqids. Water is absolutely essential to the healthful
functioning of the body.
Next week, we'll tell you about
the importance of exercise in relation to a good figure.

Pool Open Monday
Restrictions Listed

•

All right men! We're moving up. I want 'ya should charge them
gook dUgouts lilce ya wuz college panty raiders in front of a

goi1s' dorm!

McMurray in." Seattle,
Will Return in Fall

Dr. Dabney Will Teach
In Virginia this Summer

Dr. Howard J. McMurray, head
of the university's department of
government, will teach courses at
the University of Washington in
Seattle this summer.
Df. McMurray, former congressman from Wisconsin, will teach an
upper-division course in political
parties and a graduate seminar in
political responsibility.
.
He will return to teach at UNrtI
in the fall.

Dr. WilliamM. Dabney, as·sociate
professor of history at the university, will teach a graduate course in
American history at the University
of Virginia this summer.
Dr. Dabney, who took his B.A.,
M.A., and Ph.D. degrees at the University of Virginia, plans to deresearch work for a paper which he
is preparing on the American Revolution while he is in the east.

Training Begins' June' 23 ...
,

54 Air Cadets Will Fly. This Summer

An actual flight in an operational officers and the support activities
Air Force plane is <in store for the of wing base operation.
54 AROTC cadets of the University
One purpose of the encampments
The UNM swimming pool will who will join a total of 3800 college will he to familiarize the cadets
open Monday, says George Petrol, men scheduled to participate in Air with the primary air force weapon
acting head of the men's physical Training Command summer en- --the aircraft and the aircrew.
education department.
campments this year.
Preparing for a bomber, fi~hter
It will be open every day except" The" cadets, all men who nave interceptor, or transport orIentaSunday from 1 to 5 p. m.
completed their junior year, will tion flight, the cadets will have the
In order to gain access to the b~ing training at one of 18 ATRC opportunity to study and prepare
every part of the problem. It is
pool, faculty and employees must aIr bases June 23.
obtain a slip from the cashier's
The accent, during the entire planned to have them prepare the
window in the Administration four-week period, will be on thor- flight plans, observe the effects of
weather conditions on flight planbuilding ~nd presented to adocto!' oughly familiarizing the men with ning,
take simulated (Link) trainer
at the univelsity infinnary. Stu- the air force and its many jobs.
dents go directly to the infinnary. Every effort will be made to ac- flights, study the workings of the
tower and air traffic conAfter a health check, the Slip will quaint the cadets with the actual, control
trol, and learn the proper inspecbe filed in the physical education on-the-job functions of the flying tion
and use of personal flight
department and will entitle t h e l J
,
equipment.
holder to visit the pool.
Cadets will prepare for the night
Mr. Petrol says that the pool is
step by step with aircraft maintenance and flying personnel. And
open to and
students,
faculty ,andfamiemployees
their immediate
When on the flight, they ,vill have
lies. He says that this includes.husthe opportunity to handle the con.
bands, wives. and children, but not
"
A new uright wing" organization trols.
-brothers or sisters.
On the ground, these potential
of college. men. and women, the
No one under 12 will be allowed Intercollegia,te Society of Indiv. junior air force officers will have
in the pool alone. Patentsinust ac- idualists, has just been formed, and the chance to observe, at first hand,
company children under 10 who can- has been incorporated under the a wing-base organization in operanot swim.
laws of the District of Columbia as tion. They will become familiar
with the activities of the organizaNo lotions or creams are to be a non-profit corporation.
taken in the pool. No spectators and
Among its objectives,' according tional components and also learn
no smoking are allowed.
to its constitution, are "to promote the career opportunities in these
among college students, and the areas for junior officers.
During the entire period of the
public generally, an understanding
and appreciation of the basic summer encampment at an ATRC
principles of the American con- base, the cadets 'Will live as memstitution, 'laissez faire' economies, bers of the air force. They will be
and .the philosophy of individual- issued uniforms, eat in military dinillghalls; and be welcome.d into base
ism."
A varied educational and. recreand functions such as base
facilities
The president of the new organ- exchanges,
ational program has been planned ization
theaters, etc., on equal
is
William
F.
Buckley,
Jl"j
. :for each of the student ships which whose recent book ttGod and Man status with cadets of the U. S. MilwillsaiI to Europe and back this at Yale" has been the cause of much itary Academy at West Point.
summer under the auspices of the controversy in academic circles the
The cadets who are going inCouncil on Student Travel, it was past few' months. The Intercollegi- clude: . Kennetl]. O. Boffin, Noel O.
announced today. In addition, the ate Society of Individualists has Broome, Wyc]lffe V. Butler, EdCouncil has assumed responsibility
its National Executive ward P. Errahto, Charles W. Gay,
fo'r a similar program on the MIS opened
Kenneth E. Hornei Louis H. Lash,
Offices at 1136 18th street, Wash- Jr.,
ANNA SALEN on its special sail- ington
Douglas W.Lowell, John A.
6,
D.
C.
ing to. Helsinki, Finland for the
Schnedar; Danny R. Swain, John
". Membership in the Society: is W. Taul~ Ronald D. Tjngley, RichOlympic games.
limited
to "college stUdents and to ard.. W. Waggoner, Charles C.
The purpose of the educational those who
have been in college with- White; .
.'
program which the Council provides. in
five.
years.
The. Society plans to
JohnP. Boyd, John S.Boyd, Robon the eastbound voyagesis to help contact students
wh'o are interested ert J. Burns, Daniel E. Connolly,
passengers acquaint themselves in the individualistic
approach to Ruben C. Gomez, Lee E. MU1'phy,
'With the languages, (lustoms, his- social problems, pnmarily
for the . Jr., Michael Prokopiak, Donald E.
tdnes, and problems of the coun- purpose' of' organizing discussion
tries they will visit dUring the sum.- groups and study "cells." Current R~dy, Charles E. Set!t, Ralph J.
niel'. On the l'eturn trips, passeng- events and trends, as well as the Bu'l"elo, Robert B. CZlrr, Thomas
ers have an opportunity to compare •
Gambill; Jr., Alwyn L. Allott;
:foreign and domestic L. Joseph.
and assess their impressions. of gevernment's
F. Boehning, Oran D.
will be discussed; and it Brown, Eugene
Europe with those who traveled in policies
R. Cinelli, Alfred
the same countries,
. is e~pected that text books now M. Crow,. William. M\ purrie, Don..
u~ed in college curlicula; will come
The progl'amsare organized' and
ald. D•. DIckerson, DaVId D. Evans
directed by ''Selected edu(lational in fOl' discussion and analysis.
Sylvester P. Johnson III, CharleJ
In addition to college members, R. Kennedy, JamesC. King, Early
program sta'ffmembers who are
familiar with both American and there will be a Senior Advisory L. MaYne, Jr., ..Robert G, Norfleet
EUropean liistories, :politics and committee of distinguished liber- III, N:orman Ii.' Nuckolls, William
tarians, particularly thOse from the K. Officel'j
eultures., ...
The MIS NELLY; sailing from 'fields of economics and education.
James M. Ortega, James A. ParNew York June .10, Will be the
The Society requests all "light sons,RalphJ. Rainey, Jr., Richard
'Council;s first major student sail. wing" college stUdents and all btl.. u.e.e~, Robert G. Reed, Thomas H.
ing of the summer season.
' . lievers in the philosophy of individ- WIllIams, Jr., Vernon E. Wolcott
Other !:lailings eastward are on llalism to communicate with its JamesF'. 'Wood, Jobn E. Hogan, Jr.:
JUbe 19 and July 16. WesthQufid National Headquarters and" to Hugo D. Rocket, Edwel E. Overull
sailings are Jull" 30; August 8 and participate in tile organiZation as Eugene C. Steinberg, Walter M:
25, Ilna Septem'6er 18.
Vel'non.
chartermem.bers.

New R·Ig ht-W·Ingers
A.sk· For M' embers

Students May Go
To Olympic Games

~IO

&1

Want a Good Figure?'
Here's How to Do It

Veterans, De'p~ndents to·· Get Mo~e iAoney
More than 8,000,000 veterans and
dependents ot deceased veterans
will receive increases in compensa~
tioJ). and pension payments under a
bill recently signed by the Presi~
dent.
The increases become effective'
July 1 and will be included in c.hecks
which will be mailed at the end of
the month, Veterans Admjnistration (;lnnOl,lllceQ.
The President also signed a com~
panion bill increasing the amount of
income a person may have and stm. .,
be eligible for pension payments in
non~service connected disability and
death cases.
.'
_ Under the old limits, an otherwise
eligible. veteran or widow having an
income in excess of $1,000 annually,
without dependents, or $2,500 with
dependents could not qualify for
pension. These limits have been
raised to $1,400 and $2,700 respectively.
.
VA said aU applicants :for pensions whose claims were denied undel' the old income limitatiol'1S and
who believe they may qualify under
the new limitations will have to file
new claims for reconsideration on
or after the effective date of July
1, 1962. No automatic review of
such rejected claims will be made.
The Congress, in passing these
two laws, estimated they will add
• $202,460,000 to compensation and
pension payments during fiscal year
1958 which begins July 1, 1952.
VA explained that compensation
is payable for service-connected dis~
abilities, whereas, pension is payable for permanent and total disability resulting from nonserviceconnected conditions.
Under the new law, all monthly
rates of compensation paid veterans
for service-connected disabilities
rated :from 10 to 49 percent are increased by five percent, while those
rated from 50 to 100 percent are
increased by 15 percent.
Compens~tion rates for veterans
with peacetIme service are 80 ~per
cent of -the war time rates. Nearly
60,000 veterans drawing compensation under peacetime rates receive
increases under the new schedule.
Statutory allowances provided for
specific disabilities such as loss of
legs, arms, eyes, etc., al'e not affected by the new law.
Death compensation rates for dependents' of peacetime" service veterans are 80 percent of wartime
rates.

aid and attendance, f.rom $120 to
$129 a month. r.rheserates apply to
the 825 Iiluch veterans on VA rolls
aa of March 81.
AppJ:oximately 375,400 depend~
ents of 254,250 such deceased veter~
ans on VA rolls as of March 31 will
be affected by the new rates. The
dependents include 224,200 widows
and 151,200 children.
Widows and children of Veterans
of World War II and those with
service since June 27, 1950, who
died:f:r.oma nonser-vice-(.!onnected
disease, are eligible for this death
pension ONLY if the veteran had a
definitely ascertainable service~connected disease at the time of death.
Death pension rates for widows
and children of the Civil, Indian and
Spanish-American Wars who died
of nonservice~connected disabilities
ar~ increased seven and one-half
percent by the new law.
School teachers who are World
War II veterans and who plan to
spend the summer studying :for a
degree under the- GI Bill will need
a supporting statement from a responsible official of tqeir school,
stating they have been regularly
employed at. teaching during the
1951-52 school year.
The statement, which should show
the beginning and ending dates of
employment, must be presented to
the school at the time the teacherveteran enters his course. The
school. in turn, will forward it on
to the VA along with the teacherveteran'sre-enrollment papers.

Such teachers must fl.ttend sUmmer sessions of not less than five
weeks in length, and the course pursued muat lead to an academic
degree. VA emphasized.
VA said its rules apply to teachers. studying under the GI Bill after
the cut-off dfl.te which, for most veterana, was July 25, 1951. Such veteran~school teachers are pe~"lllitted
to study for'a degree during SUcceeding summ~r tel."llls, so long aEl
they are ,regularly e-plployed teach~
ers the rest 9f th~ year, and so long
as they do not skip any summer
sessions.
VA also had a reminder for veter..
ans finishing school this spring, who
plan to get jobs as teachers this
coming fall. In order to train for a
degree during succeeding summel'S
under the GI Bill, they must be enrolled in their courses during the
summer of 1952, VA said.
More than 1,180,000 veterans
were receiving educati~nal, on-job

or ins-t.itutional on-fal'ffi .t1.'aining
under the GI Bill on April 1 of this
year, VA said.
An additional 50,000 disabled vetel'ans wel'e in training under Public
Law 16 (the Vocational RehabilitationAct) •
Approximately 7,800,000 veterans
have had some type of training under the GIBill, and almost 590,000
diSfl.bled veterans have entel'ed
training under P. L. 16.
Peak enrollment in each program
was December, 1947, with 2,5~5,799
in training during the month under
the GIBill, and 256,888 disabled
veterans training under P.L. 16.
VA again reminds veterans eligible fOl' 1952 National Sel-viCe Life
insurance dividend that this dividend will n()t be paid in cash unless
the veteran notifies the VA that he
wants it paid in cash,
Veterans who do not request the
dividend in cash before it is Que will
be notified by VA of thedivjdend

There was a young lady named Minnie
Who on food squandered every last penny;
She made record speed
On her Spanish indeed
When she had to speak it to get any!
The secret of Minnie's success:
SHE LIVED AT THE SPANISH HOUSE
LAST SUMMER!
Make yourLl"esel'vation at the
Department of Modern Languages

Ll~N PAl.! 11-16 puRC"'A~e
OF A '-40ME WI'fi.I A GI LOAN
WILL PROBA8'-V se -me

81GGESf INVE$TMENf IN YOUR
FAMIL'(S LIFEnME, 'So OON;-

-meAT ,rUGMTl.v. ''''ECKAHD
'OOU9LE-CMECK
EVl1lVnnNG
.
..
'

PITSCHNER'S
CANDIES
CAFE
SNACK BAR

Meet the Gang
at

OKIE JOE'S
1720 E. CENTRAL

THIS SUMMER
With:

LUNCH SERVED FROM 12·2
. DINNER SERVED FROM 5 :30-7 :30
EXCELLENT
HEALTH
RATING

Prof. R. M. Duncan
Head: Dept. of Languages
University of New Mexico
Leaving Aug. 3, 1952
L
And

Dr. R. R. MacCurdy
Professor of Languages
University of New Mexico
Leaving June 28, 1952

HODGIN HALL ON CENTRAL

21 to 27 day ..
'all expense ••• all air

-TOURS

GREETINGS FROM

The 'University Book Store
NEW' AND USED TEXTS
All Types of School Supplies
'ondEloSsroom Needs

Lowest all-inclusive
student.;teacher rates evert
Imagine! By Air" from EJ
Paso $386.50, including all
taxes (as low as, $326.00
from cities nearer Mexico)

0

'.

Visiting:
ANTIGUA
LAKE ATITLAN
CHICHICASTENANGO "
MAYAN RUINS
GUATEMALA tITY
LAKE AMATITLAN
QUETZALTENAGO
SAN LUCAS
SANTIAGO
IZTAPA ON PACIFIC
and including a
2 day stopover in MEXICO
CITY and the famous ruin
at CHICHEN ITZA, at
Merida, Yucatan
16 wonderful days in Guate..
mala. Completely escorted.
and
SEMINAR AT THE SUM·
MER SCHOOL OF SAN
CARLOS UNIVERSITY

••• -me Wf6RAN MUsr PROve
OR OCCUPA"OON

Best Place
01 All

MEXICO AND
MERIDA. YUCATAN

\,J

Directly Across From

V·A, UNO!:Q 1I-1E LAW,CANNO"
GUARANTEE. OR INSURE A GI
LOAN "TO BUY AN AUTOMOBILE
FOR PLeA5URePLJ~POSeS

1-lE' NEEDS 11-tE CAR IN n.te
CONDUcr OF "'IS SUSIMEG;

The New-York Times began as a,
Whig daily.

GUATEMALA

Open 24 Hrs. Daily

The pension rate for vetearns of
World War 1 and II and those with
service since June 27, 1950 are
raised by the neW' law. One includes
such veterans who have received
pension for a nonservice~connect~d
condition continuously for 10 years
or who. reach age 65. Their rate will
be raised from $'12 to $75 a month.
The other includes such veterans
who are blind or who are so helpless
as to need the regular aid and attendance of another person. Their
rates Will be increased from $120
to $129 a month.
Nearly 850,000 veterans of World
War I and II and. those with service
since June 27, 1950, who were receivingpensions on March 81, will
be affected by these new rates.
The new law .further increases
the pension rate for veterans of the
Civil, War and Spanish-American
War by 7% percent or from $90 to
$96.75 a month; and, if they need
regular aId and attendance, from
$120 to $129 a month. Approximately 80,000 such veterans" who were
onVA pension rolls as of March 31,
will receive these increases.
. The neW law also incl'eases the
pension rate 10r veterans of the Indian Wars ,from ,$72 to $96.75 a
month; and, if they need regular

William :Rockhill Nelson established the Kansas City Star.

COME TO

Welcome to

,.

amount placed on deposit to their
credit.
. VA said dividend notices will be
mailed to such veterans aiter the
1952 anniversal'Y dates of theil' poli..
cies--'the dates when the 1952 divid,e, ndis" 11 aYll.,b,le" Th,e ,first noticea
are scheduled to be mailed soon,
The notice will advise the policy..
holder that if the dividend credit is
not applied in payment of premiums
becommg due and not otherwise
paid, 01' .is not disposed of in full
at the insured's request within three
months fl'om the anniversary date,
it will ealil interest.

In cooperation with:
American and
Pan American Airlines
TACA International
Airlines,
CMA..United Fruit Co.

Your Requirements Con Be Filled
From Your Closs Progrom TODAY

I

For Full Information
Contact

Prof. R. M,. Duncan

. J

Fel' fall Information· eelltaet
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION om.
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Archie Westrall~"32
Student
Un~on ;Pldg.
'
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FOR

SPEEDt': SERVICE
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. Dr.. R. R.. MacCurdy
Universitr of New Mexico
Albuquerque
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Too Much the Price
of Beef • • •
•

Sports Editor lauds 10New Rules
By MAX ODENDA'HL
As the school yeaZ' is at twilight,
the aspect fo).' a football team next
year has been clouded with 10 new
recommendations adopted by the
universlty faculty this week.
These recommendations call for,
among other things, the elimination
of athletic scholarships, salaries of
coaches that conform with the fae..
ulty scale, and a new code under
which an athlete must malntain a
"Oil average.
This appears to-be the beginning
of the eno of the glorification of
athletics at UNM. Some are shout.
ing at the top of thei:r lungs that
the University is ruined, while oth..
ers are saying that this is the best
thing that could bave happened to ..
wards a better University.
The way it looles from this cor..
ncr is that tbe athletes are going
to have to prove that they have
something besides muscles, good
eyes and agile bodies. It actually
doesn't take too much between the
ears to maintain a j,O" average.
The elimination of scholarships is
not too unfair when you consider
that the student burning the midnight oil to eltcel in scholal'ship
should have as much right as some
beefy individual out on the football

field trying to tear as many people
apa:r:t as he can.
A person is also sticking hia nej:lk
(Jut pretty far when he 'argues that
a gGod coach lends as much prestige to a college as an eminent
professor. NQtr~ Dame has pro})..
ably the best football coach in the
country but Notre Dame'is rarely
mentioned when tot> universities
~n,'e discussed.
The University of Chicago, one
of the finest univel.'sities in the
country, has no football team. In
fMt, it is hard to name many of the
top universities in the country that
consistently have great football
teams.
If the program advocated by the
American Oouncil on Educatlon and
the North Central Association is
adopted by colleges throughout the
country, UNM will be on an equal
footing With the other colleges in
their- acquisition of good athletes.

FOR THE BEST IN

RESERVATIONS MADE
for
PRIVATE PARTIES
at
REASONABL~ RATES
Ph. 7-9906 or 6-2964
3511% E. Central

PORTRAITS
WARNER"WOODS
Opposite Campus
Ph. 7-9111
We Make APplication Prints

HICKORY LOG
Dining Room & Cafe ,

I14 ftfjte,.

. 'il3!+rftes·

. It is a good thing that our edu~
cators have finally come to realize
that R' winning football or basketball team is not the main aim of an
institution of higher lear~ing.
This year the Loboa won four out
of 11 football games with only two
'Skyline conference wins. The Lobo
basketball team W.()lJ, six out of 25
games with only one conference
victory to its credit. It is hard to
see from these records how any action by the faculty could hurt the
Lobos much.

Summer School
Room and Board
$65.00 Month

Bar Group Elects
Heberling President
J~mes H. Heberling
el~cted president of the
of New Me~ico Student

has. been
University
Bar ASBoeiation. Eliu Romero is the new
first vice president.
Other offiGers are: Patricio San~
chez, second vice president; Jack

Engles, secretal'Yi and Ruth Street'ar, ti'easurer.
.'
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TO .ElGIN WATCH OWNERS

,Your old watch is
worth as much as $20
on a new watch.
See page 3

WANTEI)
Good set 'of Golf Clubs
will trade wrist watch Or
diamond ring if desired
2812 E. Central
Phone 3-2446

Kappa Sig House
505 N. University
Ph~ne 2·0911

Jeanette's

Contact Ch"Ck Scott
For Further Information

Latest Original Creation
in'
SQUARE ]}ANCE ~UTFITS

and

LEONARD'S

FIESTA DRESSES
Ready Made or Custom Made

Albuq~erque'.

Finest
Foods

6616 *E. Central

Phone 5-0022

MOCCASINS, BAGS AND
BELTS TO MATCH

PHONB
5-8961

4815 EAST CENTRAL
AcJ.'OSB from Hiland Theatre
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CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER
"

with aft extraordinarily good taste
and NO UNPLEASANT AFY'ER-TASTE*
.From the Report of

Q

Well.Known Research Organitation
Copyright 19'2. l.iocm &: MYW'toeAeco co.
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